Abstract -Hooking (or "at-haulback") fishing mortality was analysed in elasmobranchs captured by Portuguese longliners targeting swordfish in the Atlantic Ocean. Information was collected by on-board fishery observers who monitored 834 longline fishing sets between August 2008 and December 2011, and recorded information on 36 067 elasmobranch specimens from 21 different taxa. The hooking mortality proportions were species-specific, with some species having relatively high percentages of live specimens at time of haulback (e.g., blue shark, crocodile shark, pelagic stingray, manta, devil and eagle rays), while others had higher percentages of dead specimens (e.g., smooth hammerhead, silky shark, bigeye thresher). For the most captured species (Prionace glauca, Pseudocarcharias kamoharai, Isurus oxyrinchus and Alopias superciliosus), logistic generalized linear models (GLMs) were carried out to compare the mortality rates between sexes, specimen sizes and the regions of operation of the fleet. The sex-specific proportions of hooking mortality were significantly different for blue and crocodile sharks, with the males of both species having higher proportions of hooking mortality than the females. Specimen size was significant for predicting the hooking mortality for blue and shortfin mako sharks: in both cases, the larger specimens had lower odds of dying due to the fishing process. There were differences in the hooking mortality depending on the region of operation of the fleet, but those differences were also species-specific. For blue and crocodile sharks, the hooking mortality was higher in the Equatorial and southern Atlantic areas (when compared to the NE Atlantic region), while the opposite was observed for the shortfin mako, with lower mortality rates in the NE tropical area compared with the other regions. The results presented in this paper can be integrated into future ecological risk assessment analysis for pelagic elasmobranchs. Furthermore, the new information can be used to evaluate the impact of recent recommendations prohibiting the retention of some vulnerable elasmobranch species.
Introduction
In the Atlantic Ocean, several pelagic elasmobranch species are commonly caught as bycatch in pelagic swordfish longline fisheries (e.g., Buencuerpo et al. 1998; Petersen et al. 2009 ). The natural mortality rates of these species are usually low, so increased fishing mortality may have severe consequences for their populations (Dulvy et al. 2008) , with declines occurring even at relatively low levels of fishing mortality (Smith et al. 1998; Stevens et al. 2000) . As many bycatch species are discarded by these fisheries, information on hooking (also known as "at-haulback") fishing mortality is important for the evaluation of the impacts of these fisheries on the species captured and the pelagic ecosystem.
Previous studies have focused on elasmobranch fishing mortality. However, most were carried out for coastal trawl a Corresponding author: rpcoelho@ipma.pt fisheries [e.g., spurdog (Squalus acanthias) by Mandelman and Farrington (2007) ; small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula) by Rodríguez-Cabello et al. (2005) ; and Rajidae skates by Enever et al. (2009)] . In terms of longlines, Morgan and Burgess (2007) and Morgan and Carlson (2010) analysed hooking mortality of coastal sharks caught in the U.S. bottom longline fishery, while Afonso et al. (2011) analysed fishing gear modifications that could reduce elasmobranch mortality in bottom and pelagic longlines in Brazil. For pelagic elasmobranchs captured in longline fisheries, previous studies addressing hooking mortality have focused mainly on the blue shark (Prionace glauca). Campana et al. (2009) carried out a comprehensive study of blue shark caught in the NW Atlantic (Canadian fishery), including both the short-term hooking mortality recorded at haulback and the post-release longterm mortality recorded by satellite telemetry. Also in the NW Atlantic, Diaz and Serafy (2005) analysed factors that could affect the numbers of blue sharks in good enough condition for live release, using data from the U.S. Atlantic pelagic fishery observer program. In the Pacific Ocean, Moyes et al. (2006) predicted post-release survival of blue sharks, Musyl et al. (2011) analysed the post-release survival of five pelagic elasmobranch species, and Walsh et al. (2009) analysed mortality of several shark species for the Hawaii-based longline fishery, including deep and shallow water sets.
Knowledge on hooking mortality can be used to evaluate conservation and management measures, including the prohibition to retain particular vulnerable species, such as those recently implemented by some tuna Regional Fisheries Management Organizations (RFMOs). These include the recent management recommendations by the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT), which implemented mandatory discards of the bigeye thresher (ICCAT Rec. 2009/07), oceanic whitetip (ICCAT Rec. 2010/07), hammerheads (ICCAT Rec. 2010/08) and silky shark (ICCAT Rec. 2011/08). However, both the athaulback/hooking mortality and the long-term post-release survivorship remain largely unknown for these species, so the impact of such measures also remains unknown.
Hooking mortality estimations are also important as they can be incorporated into stock assessment studies. Cortés et al. (2010) conducted an Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA) for eleven pelagic elasmobranch species in the Atlantic Ocean, and determined their relative productivity/susceptibility in order to rank and compare the vulnerability of the species caught in the fishery. More recently, Arrizabalaga et al. (2011) carried out an ERA analysis that included all bycatch groups captured in pelagic longline tuna fisheries in the Atlantic Ocean. One parameter that can be used and included in such types of assessment (in the susceptibility component of the analysis) is the probability of survival after capture, which can be partially inferred from the proportions of species-specific hooking mortality.
The aim of this paper is to explore hooking mortality (recorded at haulback, during fishing gear retrieval) in a pelagic longline fishery targeting swordfish in the Atlantic Ocean and by-catching pelagic sharks. The main objective of the study was to present species-specific proportions of hooking mortality, while a secondary objective was to explore relationships between the hooking mortality and some possible explanatory variables, such as specimen size, sex and region of operation of the fishery.
Materials and methods
Data were collected from 18 fishing trips and 5 different fishing vessels by IPMA, IP (Portuguese Marine and Atmospheric Institute) fishery observers' onboard Portuguese longliners targeting swordfish along the Atlantic Ocean. Data were collected between August 2008 and December 2011, from a total of 834 longline sets, corresponding to 1 078 200 hooks deployed.
The fishery covers a wide area of the Atlantic Ocean in both hemispheres. The study area was divided into four areas of fleet operation: the temperate northeast Atlantic, tropical northeast Atlantic, equatorial, and southern Atlantic regions (Fig. 1) . Many characteristics of the vessels of the fleet are similar between regions. For example, the targeted species is mainly swordfish and, to a lesser extent, tropical tunas, with fishing conducted at depths of 20−50 m below the surface, with gear deployment beginning at around 17:00 h and haulback starting the next day from about 06:00 h. The traditional hooks used by the fishery are stainless steel J-style hooks, and the baits are usually either squid (Illex spp.) or mackerel (Scomber spp.). Both monofilament and wire branch lines are used, but only one type is used per fishing set. However, some differences do exist within the fleet, which is the reason why the study area was divided into the four regions mentioned above. For example, the vessels that operate in the NE Atlantic temperate region (closer to mainland Portugal and the Azores archipelago) tend to be smaller in size and mostly do not have freezing capacity (the catch is usually refrigerated); therefore, they make shorter trips of a few days to weeks. In contrast, the vessels that operate mainly in the more distant regions of the equatorial and southern Atlantic are usually larger vessels with freezing capacity that tend to make longer trips of up to four months in duration.
For every specimen caught, the onboard fishery observers recorded usually the species level, except for manta, devil and eagle rays, and specimen size (FL, fork length for sharks and DL, disk length for the manta, devil and eagle rays, both measured to the nearest lower cm) and condition at haulback (alive or dead at time of fishing gear retrieval). For each fishing set, information on the date, geographical coordinates (latitude and longitude) and number of hooks used was recorded. The condition of the sharks at fishing gear retrieval (alive or dead) was categorized based on any responsiveness from the sharks indicating that specimens were alive.
Species-specific quantities of live and dead specimens were recorded at the time of capture, and their respective percentages calculated. These percentages were calculated for both sexes combined, but also by sex for the most abundant species, namely the blue shark (Prionace glauca), crocodile shark (Pseudocarcharias kamoharai), shortfin mako (Isurus oxyrinchus) and bigeye thresher (Alopias superciliosus). These four species were selected because of their larger sample sizes (>1000 specimens).
The size distributions of these four most abundant species were compared between regions and sexes. For the comparison between regions, Kruskal-Wallis (KW) tests were used, while the comparison between sexes was carried out with MannWhitney and 2-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) tests. Non-parametric tests were used rather than parametric ones because the data was not normally distributed (as shown by Lilliefors tests) and the variances were heterogeneous between groups (as shown by Levene tests).
The relationship between hooking mortality and specimen size was assessed for the four species. Multivariate generalized linear models (GLM) with binomial error structure and a logit link function (logistic models) were applied to the mortality data using specimen size (FL, in cm), sex and region as the explanatory variables. The event of interest considered in these models was the specimen mortality (coded with 1), while live specimens at haulback were coded with 0. The significance of the explanatory variables was determined with Wald statistics and likelihood ratio tests, comparing nested models. The linearity of the continuous explanatory variable (in this case the specimen size) with the linear predictor was assessed with generalized additive model (GAM) plots. After fitting the models for each species, the odds-ratios with the respective 95% confidence intervals were calculated. For the categorical variables, the odds-ratios were calculated with reference to a baseline level for each variable: in this case region 1 (northeast temperate) for the region variable, and females for the sex. For the continuous variable, the odds-ratios were calculated in terms of changes in the mortality rates for a 10 cm increase in specimen FL.
All statistical analyses were carried out with the "R Project for Statistical Computing" version 2.14.0 (R Development Core Team 2011). Most analysis carried out are available under the core R program, except the contingency table analysis that was carried out using the "gmodels" library (Warnes et al. 2011) , and the GAM plots that were created with "gam" library (Hastie 2011) .
Results
During this study, data on a total of 36 067 specimens from 21 different taxa were recorded (Table 1 ). The blue shark was the most commonly captured species, representing 84% of the total elasmobranch catch, followed by the crocodile shark (5%), shortfin mako (4%) and bigeye thresher (3%) (Fig. 2) . The average catch per unit effort (CPUE) for the main target species of the fishery (swordfish) was 12.8 specimens per 1000 hooks during the study period while, and considering the commonest shark bycatch species, it was 27.9 per 1 000 hooks for the blue shark, 1.5 per 1 000 hooks for the crocodile, and 1.3 per 1 000 hooks for the shortfin mako (Fig. 2) . Of the 36 067 specimens that were caught during the study period, information on hooking mortality was recorded for most: 35 502 specimens, representing 98.4% of the sample (Table 1 ).
The length of the mainline and number of hooks used per set varied among vessels and fishing sets according to each particular vessel's operating capacity and the specific sea conditions during the fishing operations. On average, for the whole fleet combined, 1293 hooks were used per set (SD = 187); although, considering the four separate regions, there was a tendency for an increase in effort for the more distant areas. Specifically, the mean effort per set was 924 (79), 1216 (105), 1334 (106) and 1385 (195) hooks deployed per set for regions 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively.
In terms of the condition of the animals at time of haulback, it was possible to determine significant Table 1 . Descriptive statistics of elasmobranchs caught and analysed for this study. Both the scientific names and the FAO letter codes are given. Sample size refers to the number of specimens caught and sampled of each species. Hook mortality refers to the species-specific hooking mortality (% dead). Size data is given in fork length (FL, cm) for sharks, and disk length (DL, cm) for the manta, devil and eagle rays, with values of the minimum (Min), maximum (Max), mean size (Mean) and standard deviation (SD). Fig. 2 ). Species such as the blue and crocodile sharks had relatively low percentages of dead specimens at haulback (than less 15%), while for the smooth hammerhead, silky shark and bigeye thresher, the percentages of dead specimens at haulback were generally higher than 50% (Fig. 2) . In particular, the smooth hammerhead had a very high hooking mortality rate, with 71% of the specimens caught being dead at haulback. In contrast, all the batoids (pelagic stingray, manta, devil and eagle rays) had very low percentages of dead specimens at haulback ( 2%).
FAO
The size distributions of the four most frequently captured species varied significantly between regions (Fig. 3) , as shown by Kruskal-Wallis tests (blue shark: KW = 8206.5, df = 3, p < 0.01; crocodile shark: KW = 57.9, df = 2, p < 0.01; shortfin mako: KW = 53.9, df = 3, p < 0.01; bigeye thresher: KW = 140.7, df = 3, p < 0.01).
For three of the four species there were significant differences in the size distribution between sexes (Fig. 4) . Specifically, the size distribution was significantly different between male and female blue sharks (2-sample K-S test: D = 0.099, p < 0.01), with the median size of males smaller than that of females (Mann-Whitney test: W = 109 392 283, p < 0.01). For the bigeye thresher, the size distribution between sexes was also significantly different (2-sample K-S test: D = 0.23, p < 0.01) but the median size of males was significantly larger than that of females (Mann-Whitney test: bigeye thresher: W = 73 496, p < 0.01).
For the blue and shortfin mako sharks there was a general trend of decreasing mortality with increasing specimen size (Fig. 5) . For the crocodile shark and bigeye thresher, however, the effects of specimen size did not seem to influence the hooking mortality rates, as relatively similar rates were observed for all sizes (Fig. 5) . In terms of the multivariate logistic models, the significant variables in each model varied depending on the species. Specimen size was significant for the blue and shortfin mako sharks, region was significant for the blue, shortfin mako and crocodile sharks, and sex was significant for the blue and crocodile sharks (Table 2 ). For the bigeye thresher, none of the variables considered were significant, meaning that there were no differences in the mortality rates depending on specimen size, region or specimen sex (Table 2) .
Multivariate model interpretation using odds-ratios for the blue shark showed that hooking mortality decreased by 14% for an increase of 10 cm in size (FL), with the 95% confidence interval between 13% and 15% (Table 3) . Likewise, the effects of size on the shortfin mako also showed a negative trend, with hooking mortality decreasing by 6% for an increase of 10 cm FL, with the 95% confidence interval between 3% and 9% (Table 3) . Region had an effect on blue and crocodile sharks as the mortality rates in the equatorial and southern Atlantic areas were higher than those in the northeastern Atlantic, while the opposite effect was observed for the shortfin mako, with lower mortality rates in the southern regions (Table 3) . Finally, in this multivariate modeling approach, the effects of sex were Fig. 2 . Species-specific CPUEs (n/1000 hooks), percentages of each species within the total elasmobranch catch, and species-specific percentages of dead specimens at haulback. Only taxa with large sample sizes (n > 100) are plotted.
significant for blue and crocodile sharks, with the males of both species having higher odds of dying than females in both cases (Table 3) .
Discussion
During this study it was possible to determine that the hooking mortality percentages of pelagic elasmobranchs caught in pelagic longline fisheries are species-specific, and that management options therefore need to consider those specificities. The batoids, including the pelagic stingray, manta, devil and eagle rays tend to have very low percentages of dead specimens at haulback, with most batoids therefore being discarded alive. Some shark species, such as blue and crocodile sharks, also have relatively low percentages of dead specimens, with hooking mortalities generally lower than 15%. In contrast, species such as the smooth hammerhead, silky shark and bigeye thresher had higher hooking mortality rates, usually with more than 50% of specimens captured (and discarded) dead. The smooth hammerhead seems to be a particularly vulnerable species in this respect, as 71% of the specimens are captured already dead. Campana et al. (2009) about blue sharks caught by the Canadian longline fishery in the northwest Atlantic Ocean, concluded that short-term hooking mortality was in the 12−13% range (measured by fishery observers), which is very close to our study (14%). However, these authors stated that hooking mortality might be underestimated: it could be around 20% in blue sharks in the Canadian fishery. It is expected that, at least for the blue shark, our assessment of hooking mortality may be underestimated in the Portuguese fishery as well. Additionally, we only considered the short-term hooking mortality that resulted from the actual fishing process. Some specimens may be discarded alive but with severe trauma that may result in long-term post-release mortality, not accounted for in this study. To measure such effects, the deployment of satellite telemetry tags would be needed, as they allow sharks' vertical and horizontal movements to be tracked for weeks or months after they are released. Therefore, the values presented in this paper should be regarded as the minimum mortality values for each species or taxon caused by the fishing process, and these values may be increased by long-term post-release mortality.
The type of hook needs to be taken into account in hooking mortality studies. The Portuguese swordfish longline fishery traditionally uses J-style hooks, and the values reported in our study therefore refer to that specific type of hook. Other fisheries may use other types of hooks (e.g., circle hooks, tuna hooks, or a combination of different types). For some species, including the blue shark, J-style hooks have already been shown to cause higher hooking mortality rates than circle hooks (Carruthers et al. 2009 ); however, for the elasmobranch species that are most frequently discarded (e.g., bigeye thresher, crocodile shark, pelagic stingray and manta rays) Coelho et al. (2012) showed that the hook style (J-style vs. circle hooks) was unrelated to hooking mortality. The logistic models used in our study seem to be adequate for evaluating the contribution of potential explanatory variables (e.g., sex, region and specimen size) to the mortality odds-ratio estimates, even though the explanatory abilities of the final models are relatively low. For this study, we explored only those three possible explanatory variables, but others could be considered to further explain these hooking mortality rates. The time that each specimen spent on the longline after capture (not studied here -period between being hooked and being retrieved by the vessel crew) may significantly affect hooking mortality. After Morgan and Carlson (2010) who used hook timers for the US bottom longline fishery, the time the sharks spent on the bottom longline contributed significantly to explaining part of the hooking mortality, with positive relationships established for sandbar (Carcharhinus plumbeus), blacktip (Carcharhinus limbatus) and blacknose sharks (Carcharhinus acronotus). Diaz and Serafy (2005) and Morgan and Burgess (2007) have already shown a relationship in bottom longline fishery, or pelagic longlines, between fishing gear soak time and hooking mortality.
In our study, the blue shark and shortfin mako had decreasing odds of hooking mortality with increasing specimen size, meaning that the odds of a specimen surviving after being hooked were higher for larger specimens. At least for the blue shark, Diaz and Serafy (2005) and Campana (2009) reached similar conclusions.
The sex of the specimens and region of operation of the fishery also showed significant differences between the observed vs. expected proportions of dead vs. alive specimens for some of the species analysed. In blue shark, the odds of a male blue shark dying while hooked were higher than the odds for a female. However, a confounding effect between sex and size could occur, as significant differences were detected in the size distributions of male and female blue sharks. In the crocodile shark, in contrast, while males also showed significantly higher odds-ratio estimates of dying compared with the females, no significant differences were detected in the size distribution between sexes.
Several conservation and fisheries management options have been put forward, which include the mandatory release and prohibition of retention of particular vulnerable bycatch species. It is important to assess the impact of such measures by analysing what component of the bycatch are being captured and discarded dead. Current ICCAT management recommendations request mandatory discards of all bigeye threshers, hammerheads, oceanic whitetips and silky sharks. According to the results presented in this paper, it is possible to infer that, on average, at least 34% of the oceanic whitetip, 51% of the bigeye threshers, 56% of the silky sharks and 71% of the smooth hammerheads are being captured and discarded dead, meaning that even though the specimens are not retained, fishing mortality is still taking place at very high levels. Discarding practices need therefore to be assessed at a species-specific level. In the particular case of this fishery, such measures seem to be largely inefficient for some of the species (e.g., smooth hammerhead), but seem to be more efficient, for example, for the oceanic whitetip, where a higher proportion of the specimens captured are discarded alive.
This new information on the impacts of this longline fishery on pelagic elasmobranches can now be incorporated into further stock assessment models, including ecological risk assessment analysis. This also provides some insights on the efficiency of the recent ICCAT recommendations for mandatory discards of some elasmobranch species.
